INFORMED FAMILIES IS LOOKING FOR AMBASSADORS

Show Your Star Power
We’re looking for unique and powerful educators, parents and students with Star Power to be School Site Distance Learning Ambassadors.

Ambassadors influence others to make a positive impact in their school and community and possess the following skills:

• Inspirational mentor and leader
• Passionate expert
• Dynamic personality

What is Distance Learning Ambassador?
School Site Distance Learning Ambassadors are Informed Families’ link with school administration and use our prevention activities and resources to increase parental engagement in schools. Join us and receive recognition and service hours for your awesome work.

About Our Programs
Informed Families’ four universal prevention campaigns have been proven to contribute to a safer school environment, reduced substance use among kids and better academic performance. Bring our fun activities, effective programs and eye-catching materials to your school to create a safer school environment for your community.

A small time investment creates a world of difference
Register now at www.InformedFamilies.org/ambassador.

What Does a Distance Learning Ambassador Do?

• Distribute materials for our four prevention campaigns and get people involved.
• Promote our on-demand webinars, live training and Parent Peer Group events.
• Be the link with your local PTSA to show parents how to participate in our universal prevention activities and promote healthy choices to their kids.

Our Prevention Campaigns:
1 - Lock Your Meds: Rx abuse awareness and prevention
2 - Safe Homes Safe Parties: Underage drinking prevention
3 - Family Day: Promoting family dinners and parent engagement
4 - Red Ribbon Week: Youth substance abuse prevention

Learn How To Be An Ambassador:
Learn when and how the four universal prevention programs can make a difference in children’s lives.

www.InformedFamilies.org/ambassador
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